
Voyage with Christian Radich – important information 

Welcome onboard, we hope you will enjoy your voyage! 

 We have registered your booking, and we look forward to welcome you onboard.  The Christian 

Radich Handbook can be downloaded from www.radich.no. Please contact us if you haven`t received 

it. We recommend you to read it, but we don’t expect you to know all the details! On board, you will 

get information about safety procedures, work with sails and rigging, meals and watch-teams. It is 

expected that all the trainees take part in the work on board. 

 

Packing 

Bring with you: Sleeping bag, warm and waterproof clothing, cap, gloves, toiletries, suntan lotion, 

shoes with rubber soles, towel and passport. Rubber boots may be useful. Choose clothes that may 

take stains. We recommend that you pack in a soft bag without wheels. The bag should be stored 

into your locker, which takes 120 liters. A part of the locker can be locked with a small padlock that 

you bring with you or purchase on board.  

 

Mobile phone and power  

The mobile phone has no coverage when we are in open sea. Should a situation require contact with 

people ashore, the ship and the office will assists you. Power supply on board is 220 VAC. 

 

The shop on board  

In the small shop you can buy some snacks, chocolate, soft drinks, toiletries and souvenirs. 

 

Check-in 

On www.radich.no, "Follow Christian Radich", you can see the ship’s position. In port, its position is 

determined by the local harbor office. The times are approximate and may change. We will send an 

e-mail to the address in your booking around one week before departure. Ample time should 

therefore be calculated for all travelling arrangements before and after the voyage.  

Check-in is 2 hours before departure if no other information is given. 

 

Seasickness and drugs  

Remember to notify the sergeant and watch leader on board if you use seasick medication or seasick 

bandage. When using seasickness medication you are not allowed to enter the rig within a certain 

time after use. When at sea the ship is "dry," i.e. totally alcohol restricted.  

 

Check in / check-out if you ordered extra night on board 

In “Tall Ships”–ports they arrange big events. If you want to join, you can stay an extra night on board 

incl. breakfast, or book a hotel ashore. The day before, you can check in between 7 and 8 PM. If you 

arrive later, please notify the office early. Your luggage can be delivered on board at your own risk 

between 2 and 7 PM. In accordance with regulatory requirements, your luggage might be inspected. 

The deck will be closed for trainees, if customers have contracted the deck while in port. Check out 

the day after arrival is 11 AM. Your luggage may be left on board at your own risk, until 4.30 PM.  

 

Health conditions and disabilities  

Anyone with normal good health can sail with Christian Radich. You received the terms of health 

when you did the booking. It is important that you read this thoroughly. If your health condition may 

limit your work on board and you have not notified us at the time of booking, please contact us. The 

same applies if you have food allergies or any other relevant information: postmaster@radich.no. 

http://www.radich.no/

